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te bc had- of all News -Dealers. 
Talk net of steel rails gone te wreck,

5 cents, 
Or iron rails to Ferrîs.

Advertisements iinserted in the "NcE, on outside:, pages only, rit very Our well-tried leader we will crown

il rates. 
Came" as as the cozk 'mid liens, bc

Contributions from our friends for the colurrins of the LANcz will bc Shall cackle down Blake, Mills or Browil
Yes, joues backs up àlackenzie.

thankfully received.
Registered letters at our risk. Come, raise "The Standard" with a will,

J. A. WILKINSON,, PUBLISHEF, We' re fâxored by the fi-%hes,
The great 1' Award" out -fàbs shall fill,

P- 0- Box 757- Our enemies it dishes 1
Cheer next for Cartwrighi,-chosen ceci,,

Crow chanticleer in frelizy,
Be net a chicken-hearted flock,

SINT SALE3 SrNE, 
We're Brothersý' te Mackenzie

Soon Richard's iron chest shall hold

T ORONTO, SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1878- Fish treasure sweet as honcy
Till Simpsori's bankers, growing hold,

Will tend us 'l lots of moncy.',
Reply of H E-Y to 0-1 8---Y. Let all the Provinces cry cheer

MY. ýLORD, 
Such luck %ve Il oft again sec,

yeur dispatch bas bec No more opposing hosts we'll fear
p duly received,

The contents are noted-you're slightly deceiv'd- Since Jones bicks up Mackenzie.

Our Cabinet bere, as is vesy well known,
Have the highési esteem, for the Power of the Throne. Pout net about Quebec's new lurcli,

We loyally regret your staffis in Europe, Comlel them by rail measure,

Most sincerely, devoutly and truly. we hope, For as in building house or church,

The Pow'r you would lean en wont prove a iveak crutch, They first must courit the ireasure.

And the war-clouds will melt into PeaLe at your touch, Let Premier Mac. then grarp the reins,

And Turkey won't quite let 4he Northern Bear cmsh ber, He'Il manage the Quebècers

Belote you are able te satisfy Russia. And steer the Ship of State in cliains,

In times of excitement best heads can't bc Wise, To suit the JOLY wreckers.

Ndr grasping a meaning that 'twixt the Unes liel%-
For a moment don't Idt the advance bc impeded, Militia Ne-WB.

Our forces are ready the moment they're needed-
Thé Ministry labor-perforfn what's requir'd, Some unknown friend has supplied lis with a copy of the local over.i-

ment organ of Novii. Scotia. 'l'lie only bit of newi it afïbrds is the an-
And oft tiMe5'Will de faT more than's desir'd. nonricenient that, when War Nlinister joues entercil the drill-roo.n

Adtisbily, therefote, 1 deem: 1 tnay write,
M Cabinet's. loyal, man te man for the ht. recently, the entire squad chere assembled rose te their ý feet. This iffo t

ëýke bas been sent te the right-abou-1t. seems te have been consijlered a feid of arms ; nt all everits, if they ha 1
since 1 ace, presented their arpes on that occasion insteari of their feet, it would have

And V-1 was roo low te 611 a high place, had less the appearance of kicking him out of the newly-acquired office.
trust (ou will think L've conclugively shown, n this striking occasion" crie of the squad

In the by-play 
of conversation

Each Jinister here eve.r actstor the Crown, drily suigested that a Vale-dictory visit froin their recently retired War
And solv'd is the question y,)ur challenge threw down. Minister would have been taken as a compliment by the iiiilitia force, but
iVola kne-Peruse the herewith enclosure, -bc suppèýsed that gentleman was no longer a-Vail-able ! silice Il is retirement
-1 daxé net, ýiny lord, invite an rxpôsure. on " sick leavc" granted hini hy the people of Digby.

il 
1ý

(ENCLOSIJ"%No. 1.) . A voltinteer under Jünes's orders was heard te remarl, -" l'lie people

A five shilling coin we here call a Dollar, of Halifax will soon say te our Minister of Militia, what the natives of

But a five shilling piece with you is a Crown Bambirch said to Stanley, not 'on, Stanley, on,' but ' U-go-go ! te 'Davy

Alrhlgi, in fi..,S I'm net an apt schelar, Jones."

The dollax!a mr Crown here 1 think yen must own. It ils ramoured at Ott,.iva thal Ille new War Minister nt St. Petersburg,

Perusé the blue-book mark'd P. A. 1 send, Count Caskowhisky, and the Minister 0 f Nfilitin, have exçhanged cou-

At â: gtance you'il sec whô rüy- Couricil hefriend, 9,ratulat ions, -the first on the result of the Turkey war and the second

And trace where the dollars, the 'noRt of them go, the resuit ai the I)iàbjt, election, with au ýnterchange, of ýenthdtmt about

Nouto our forces,-where they are 1 don't know. Ainsk.'4' Of cour.,ek: all donc by ' telegraph and tfiis the

make dollars whtý,can," grümblers, Who complain of thé Governlent. account Jor tele-
The Grit creed is " Dollars rpyhic work how expérisive it must bc top correspoM With Eu beddes

ble man.'Tis the dollars thatýmake their respecta ro
'Tis their standard of bonouri of justice, of truth, giving e-arly intelligence te the pipers eve"here on tzelkaleido-

Theit lust -rhought in old age, their first thOught in yoùth, scopic change; in the Governrnent policý, on $ünday ràilv-ty travel, and

Their dollars bought power, 'tis their sole test of right, sach like.

ufis >the sotine, of eRch- action, thei r constan t delight Lue Soliloquizeth.
ne Fetisj% they. worship, te à they bow down..-
When4heykiiceltoýthe-dolfair, they warship our Crown. 1.
Nowý-yonrILAr'"* P- The.course iny tyrants Lacle nie take
For the pomr of the Crmie may Nfinistry toit ; 

ý.1

As they -pocket. the "lus, to thé Cro,%%ýn they're toy', 1. fcared milst breed diý;a4er-,,
But theu 'twas donc fer P.&kTY'S Sake,

Our Anny haq dwindrd te détails on pallier, 1 but oheyed My masters.

Doùbtfùl and misty as oxygm vapor
Beforé lwe tari hope tu soIid!fý gas, l'in Lue de Saint Just,
And make it a sdidý àixà vbibile massý And I've broken my trust,
Weil hiveio eyert.the extreme çd cemprfflion, But now it's ton late to retract,
Aided by cold beyond ray confessiený Ilm fast in the bog,
Oýr 

Se 1 *11 1 go Ille whole hog,

prw:ýéchin"lt inrperfect and wçak,
1îý= sur or coldýniàsi cauýe if Le break. A la Ca&ochûn-l'm bust, thats ct ùwt 1
wffl the- ueçv X-beeà shail come on the scierie
lied f5etcr break LIÉ tlieý)rotten iüacbihe, be told 

Nay 
ellier 1, Loo late

As nu premuré 'twHI bëu. -He Let piti poor Let we My folly,

Lef L(Ùttbard 31tect hencê mmu thé wa. And quite:ýun1ike my chosen guide, I'm anything but Jol(l)y

Québec, March, 1878.

As between the barbarity
musk in e of, our Thadttm4 'rbe acting la of , -of the Turks on the il ire hand and the t iickM

oftei4o b«Wh&4e is eslonk» Sm the 1ý1miaSon the cýhcr, we'Il take a cigar.
gie4she pée mel$ëdri
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